Introduction
============

Liver cancer (LC) also known as cancer of hepatic cells is one of the leading malignancies responsible for deaths caused by cancer worldwide.[@b1-cmar-11-955] In the need of finding the mechanism responsible for tumorigenic transformation of LC, a number of studies have been carried out; however, the studies suggesting specific molecular targets for treating LC still remain insufficient.[@b2-cmar-11-955] Recent studies have confirmed that cancer is a stem cell disorder. According to the findings, tumors are abnormal growths made up of a group of cells called as cancer stem cells (CSCs), which have the ability to self-renew.[@b3-cmar-11-955],[@b4-cmar-11-955]

A study recently has confirmed CD-133 as the potential marker of LC stem cells (LCSCs).[@b5-cmar-11-955] These cells have been identified to possess many important properties such as colony formation, greater ability to form tumors and resistance against chemotherapy.[@b6-cmar-11-955] All these properties make LCSCs as favorable targets for treating LC.

Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL) is a member of TNF family cytokine proteins.[@b7-cmar-11-955] TRAIL plays a crucial role in cancer; it selectively activates apoptosis in tumor cells without affecting the normal cells.[@b8-cmar-11-955] However, some of the CSCs are resistant to TRAIL-mediated apoptosis, and the mechanism of resistance involved is still not clear.[@b9-cmar-11-955] This makes urgency to find the involved mechanism and measures to reduce the resistance of LCSCs against TRAIL.

miRNAs are small non-coding RNAs, which act as potential regulators by binding to the 3′-UTR of the target mRNAs.[@b10-cmar-11-955],[@b11-cmar-11-955] A number of studies have confirmed miRNAs to play important role in metabolism, proliferation, apoptosis and differentiation of cells. Abnormal expression of miRNAs is associated with various disorders, with cancer being the major one.[@b12-cmar-11-955],[@b13-cmar-11-955] miR-21 is one of the mRNAs displaying oncogenic property and is upregulated in most of the cancers.[@b14-cmar-11-955] miR-21 has the following two strands: miR-21-5p (guide strand) and miR-21-3p (passenger strand). A number of studies have been floated, suggesting tumorigenesis character of miR-21-5p in most of the stages of tumorigenesis such as drug resistance metastasis, angiogenesis, proliferation, metabolism and invasion.[@b15-cmar-11-955]--[@b18-cmar-11-955] Among the two strands, miR-21-5p is less stable and is preferably selected by target cells, whereas miR-21-3p is more stable and is destroyed by cells.[@b19-cmar-11-955] Upregulation of miR-21-5p has been reported in ovarian cancer[@b20-cmar-11-955]--[@b23-cmar-11-955] and has been found to indulge chemoresistance in ovarian, breast and lung cancers.[@b24-cmar-11-955]--[@b26-cmar-11-955] Reports recently have pointed that both the guide strand (miR-21-5p) and the passenger strand (miR-21-3p) of miR-21 target same number of genes and are responsible for the regulation of the expression of their target genes.[@b27-cmar-11-955] Besides being responsible to regulate equal number of genes, compared to the guide strand (miR-21-5p), the role of the passenger strand (miR-21-3p) in cancer and resistance studies is not fully elucidated. In a previous study, miR-21-3p was found to function as a tumor suppressor in hepatic cancer, suggesting its therapeutic role;[@b28-cmar-11-955] however, its role in enhancing TRAIL-mediated apoptosis remains unclear. With the aim to investigate the measures for enhancing the TRAIL-mediated sensitivity of LCSCs, in this study we discovered that the passenger strand (miR-21-3p) was significantly unregulated in LCSCs against the non-LCSCs. Study also suggested that the suppression of miR-21-3p enhanced the sensitivity of LCSCs against TRAIL-mediated apoptosis. Importantly, we established that upregulation of miR-21-3p suppresses the sensitivity of LCSCs to TRAIL.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animals
-------

For this study, nude BALB/C mice of either sexes aging 4--5 weeks and weighing 20--25 g were selected, which were obtained from the Department of Gastroenterology, The Affiliated Wuxi No. 2 People's Hospital of Nanjing Medical University, Wuxi, Jiangsu, People's Republic of China. The animals were housed in polypropylene cages maintained at 24°C with dark--light cycle of 12 hours. The mice received food and water ad libitum.

Ethical approval and consent to participate
-------------------------------------------

The animal protocol was approved by Animal Care Committee of -- The Affiliated Wuxi No.2 People's Hospital of Nanjing Medical University (Approval number: LC/ NMU/2016-17/041A); all the experiments adhered to the draft of "Animal protection law of the People's Republic of China-2009" for experimental animals.

Cell lines and culture conditions
---------------------------------

For this study, we selected PLC, HepG2 and Huh7 that were cancerous and the normal liver cells (L-O2). The cells were collected from The Affiliated Wuxi No.2 People's Hospital of Nanjing Medical University, People's Republic of China. The use of cell lines was approved by the hospital institutional ethics committee. The selected cell lines were cultured in DMEM supplemented with FBS (10%) in humid conditions (5%) at 37°C in an incubator. To study the role of an anti-miR-21-3p in LC cell lines in animal models, the selected Huh7 cells with miR-21-3p knockdown were produced by using lentiviral vector having miR-21-3p antisense nucleotide sequence (Cell signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) (5×10^5^ units) to transfect Huh7 cells.

Expression level of miR-21-3p in the selected cell lines
--------------------------------------------------------

Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis was done for studying the expression level of miR-21-3p (5′-CGACAACAGUCUGAAGGCUGUC-3′) in three cancerous and one non-cancerous cell lines using the primer. Briefly, the total RNA was isolated from the selected cell lines with the help of TRI Reagent (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA) by following the manufacturer's protocol. The SuperScript IV First-Strand Synthesis System (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was used to perform reverse transcription followed by qRT-PCR using Thermo Scientific DreamTaq Hot Start DNA Polymerase (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Separation and identification of LCSCs and non-LCSCs
----------------------------------------------------

LC cell lines were obtained from American Tissue Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA) and washed at least two times before further use. The cells were subjected to staining using anti-CD133-FITC (Merck & Co., Inc., Whitehouse Station, NJ, USA) for 15 minutes. The sorting of CD133+ cells into LCSCs and their percentage was done using fluorescent-activated cell-sorting equipment (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA).

Transfection
------------

The cells were transfected using Lipofectamine™ 2000 reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific) with RNA oligonucleotides (50 pmol/mL) along with miR-21-3p mimics, anti-miR-21-3p, the control RNA oligonucleotides also termed as miR-NC and the small interfering RNA of phosphatase and tensin homologue (PTEN) also called as PTEN siRNA (RiboBio Co., Ltd., Guangzhou, People's Republic of China).

The MTT assay for cell viability studies
----------------------------------------

Before transfecting the selected LCSCs and non-LCSCs, the selected cell lines were seeded in 96-well plates at 5×10^3^ cells/well.[@b44-cmar-11-955] After 24 hours of transfection, the cells were incubated along with various concentrations of TRAIL for next 48 hours. After incubation, the cells along with medium were exposed to MTT (Thermo Fisher Scientific) (20 µL) at a concentration of 5 mg/L for next 4 hours. The cells after 4 hours were subjected to lysis using a lysis buffer (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc.) for 15 minutes at room temperature. The absorbance at 570 nm was recorded using a microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for each cell.

Luciferase reporter assay
-------------------------

The fragment of PTEN 3′-UTR having the seed region of miR-21-3p was cloned for creating pGL3-PTEN, which is the PGL3 reporter vector. Site-directed mutagenesis kit having pGL3-mutant PTEN was used to create the mutant PTEN reporter. The LCSCs were seeded in 96-well plates for Luciferase assay, and the cells were co-transfected with miR-21-3p mimics or inhibitors (50 pmol/mL) along with Renilla luciferase and Firefly luciferase reporters (100 ng/ mL) and pRL-TK vector. The luciferase assay was recorded after 48 hours of transfection using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter assay system (Promega Corporation, Fitchburg, WI, USA) by following the manufacturer's instructions.

Isolation of mitochondria
-------------------------

For finding the release of cytochrome C, nuclear gene DIA-BLO direct inhibitor of apoptosis-binding protein was used, which has low apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) and pI in cytoplasm. The mitochondria of LSCSs were separated with the help of mitochondria separating kit (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) by following the manufacturer's protocol.

Immunoprecipitation
-------------------

The cells were subjected to lysis (RIPA buffer; Sigma-Aldrich Co.) followed by centrifugation (12,000x *g*) for 15 minutes for separating cells. The obtained supernatants were incubated with primary antibodies for Bad (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 4°C for 12 hours. The protein Agarose beads were subjected to incubation for 1.5 hours and were then washed using cold RIPA buffer and boiled in SDS buffer for isolating the co-precipitated proteins.

Immunoblotting studies
----------------------

The obtained co-precipitated proteins (50 µg) were subjected to separation using SDS-PAGE (10%). The membranes were blocked using non-fat milk (5%) followed by incubation with various specific antibodies ([Table 1](#t1-cmar-11-955){ref-type="table"}). The membranes were incubated with secondary horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, UK), and enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was used for detecting signals.

Measurement of ROS and apoptosis
--------------------------------

For measuring ROS and extent of apoptosis, flow cytometry study was done. The LCSCs were exposed to RNAs and TRAIL followed by staining with dihydroethidium for determining ROS, and propidium iodide (PI) and Annexin V (Thermo Fisher Scientific) were used for determining the extent of apoptosis.

Tumor xenografts nude mice for tumor growth
-------------------------------------------

For the in vivo study, the experimental mice were distributed into four major groups with each group having ten mice. For inducing tumor xenografts, two groups (lentivirus control and TRAIL group) were injected subcutaneously with lentivirus control Huh7 cells, and the other two groups (anti-miR-21-3p and TRAIL-anti-miR-21-3p group) were injected with lentivirus anti-miR-21-3p Huh7 cells. After the tumors were induced, physical parameters such as tumor volume (V) were recorded using calipers. After the tumor volume reached 100 mm^3^, the animals of TRAIL and TRAIL-anti-miR-21-3p groups received injections of TRAIL (40 µg/ kg, intraperitoneal \[IP\]) once in every 2 days. The volume of tumors was recorded after every 3 days. At the end of the study, ie, after 30 days, the mice were euthanized by the sodium pentobarbitone anesthesia method, which was in accordance to the guidelines for euthanasia as per the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. For finding the number of LCSCs in tumor tissues, the cells obtained from tumor were purified, ie, the tumors were cut and added into collagenase type-3 at a concentration of 1 mg/mL, and about 5 mL was used for each gram of tumor tissue in DMEM containing FBS (10%) for 2 hours at 37°C. The obtained cells were subjected to staining using anti-CD133-FITC stain for 15 minutes, followed by FACS vantage analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All the results are expressed as mean ± SD and done in triplicates. The Student's *t*-test using GraphPad Prism software was done for statistical analysis. The value of *P*\<0.05 was regarded as significant.

Results
=======

miR-21-3p is upregulated in LCSCs
---------------------------------

For identifying the involvement of miR-21-3p in LCSCs, qRT-PCR analysis was done in normal and LC cell lines. The results of qRT-PCR suggested higher expression levels of miR-21-3p in selected LC cells compared to normal L-O2 cells ([Figure 1A](#f1-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). On studying the expression of miR-21-3p in LCSCs and non-LCSCs of PLC, HepG2 and Huh7, the outcomes suggested ([Figure 1B](#f1-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}) that miR-21-3p was overexpressed in all the LC cell lines with significant overexpression in Huh7 cells. The results suggested that overexpression of miR-21-3p may be in LCSCs.

Knockdown of miR-21-3p enhances the sensitivity of LCSCs toward TRAIL-induced cell death in vitro
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To find the TRAIL-mediated sensitivity of LCSCs and non-LCSCs, the selected Huh7 cell lines were separated as Huh7-LCSCs and non-LCSCs. The two cell lines were exposed to various concentrations of TRAIL. The CD133-Huh7-LCSCs showed a significant reduction in sensitivity compared to non-LCSCs ([Figure 2A](#f2-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). For establishing the involvement of miR-21-3p in LCSCs, the non-LCSCs and CD133-Huh7-LCSCs were transfected with miR-21-3p mimics and inhibitors, and the outcomes suggested that transfection of miR-21-3p caused upregulation of miR-21-3p in non-LCSCs and CD133-Huh7-LCSCs, whereas the transfection of anti-miR-21-3p (miR-NC) suppressed the expression of miR-21-3p significantly ([Figure 2B](#f2-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}) in each cell line. The results of flow cytometry studies suggested that the percentage of LCSCs increased after just a single exposure to TRAIL. We observed that any change in miR-21-3p had no significant effect on the percentage of CD133-Huh7-LCSCs, instead anti-miR-21-3p showed a significant inhibitory role of TRAIL in the CD133-Huh7-LCSCs; on the other hand, the miR-21-3p mimics enhanced the stimulation of CD133-Huh7-LCSCs against TRAIL ([Figure 2C and D](#f2-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). The outcomes suggested that the exposure of TRAIL alone resulted in the survival of TRAIL-resistant Huh7-LCSCs and caused death of non-LCSCs sensitive to the treatment of TRAIL. Furthermore, to prove the role of miR-21-3p toward the sensitivity of LCSCs against TRAIL, cell viability assay was done. The LCSCs of the selected three cancer cell lines for the experiment, ie PLC, Huh7 and HepG2 transfected with anti-miR-21-3p, demonstrated significantly greater sensitivity against TRAIL compared to the negative control-treated cells ([Figure 2E](#f2-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that the cells receiving transfection of miR-21-3p mimics exhibited a reversed effect on TRAIL sensitivity against cells treated with negative control. Altogether, outcome of the experiment suggested that suppression of miR-21-3p enhanced the sensitivity of LCSCs against TRAIL-mediated cell death.

Suppression of miR-21-3p enhanced the anti-tumor potential of TRAIL toward LC cell lines (Huh7 CSCs) in vivo
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To find the involvement of miR-21-3p inhibitors in cells exposed to TRAIL in vivo, the animal model was created. The nude mice were subcutaneously injected with 5×10^6^ cells of Huh7, which were previously transfected with miR-21-3p or control vector. After grafting cancer cells into mice, the tumors were developed, and the tumor volumes were recorded after every 3 days. The results of tumor volume suggested that the growth of tumors in animals injected with anti-miR-21-3p-transfected Huh7 cells was slow compared to that transfected with control upon both the groups receiving the same treatment of TRAIL ([Figure 3A](#f3-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). The results of percentage population of LCSCs in tumor tissues by flow cytometry suggested that increased percentage of cells in tumor tissues of control group compared to tissues of animals injected with anti-miR-21-3p when both groups received the identical treatment of TRAIL ([Figure 3B and C](#f3-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, the outcomes of the study suggested that suppression of miR-21-3p could enhance the anti-tumor potential of TRAIL and enhance the sensitivity to TRAIL in animal models.

miR-21-3p targets PTEN in Huh7-LCSCs
------------------------------------

To interpret the possible role of miR-21-3p in regulating the TRAIL-mediated sensitivity of LCSCs, we utilized TragetScan and PicTar databases. The scans from databases indicated that miR-21-3p targeted the conserved sequence of 3′-UTR of the PTEN-mRNA. The pGL3 luciferase vectors were cloned with PTEN 3′-UTR to affirm that the involvement of miR-21-3p targets directly PTEN-mRNA. The outcomes of dual Luciferase assay demonstrated that co-transfection of luciferase reporter and miR-21-3p mimics with wild-type (wt) of PTEN 3′-UTR caused a significant suppression, whereas the anti-miR-21-3p enhanced the luciferase activities. The empty plasmids do not show any response to miR-21-3p or anti-miR-21-3p ([Figure 4A](#f4-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). The outcomes clearly suggest that PTEN as a favorable target of miR-21-3p directly targets the Huh7-LCSCs. Furthermore, we performed protein expression analysis to find the expression levels of PTEN, the results were consistent with Luciferase assay, and due to upregulation of miR-21-3p in Huh7-LCSCs, the level of PTEN was lowered significantly in Huh7-LCSCs compared to that of non-LCSCs ([Figure 4B](#f4-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, for more confirmatory evidence about the involvement of miR-21-3p on the level of PTEN, the expression of PTEN was evaluated in Huh7-LCSCs after the cells were transfected with miR-21-3p or anti-miR-21-3p. The blots suggested that anti-miR-21-3p increased the levels, whereas miR-21-3p decreased the expression of PTEN ([Figure 4C](#f4-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). We also evaluated the expression of PTEN in tumor tissues of animals, separated as control and TRAIL-treated (lenticontrol group), and mice injected with anti-miR-21-3p and anti-miR-21-3p along with the treatment of TRAIL (lenti-anti-miR-21-3p group). The results suggested that the expression of PTEN in miR-21-3p knocked tumor cells and caused a significant increase in the levels of PTEN compared to control ([Figure 4D](#f4-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). Altogether, the experiment confirmed that PTEN was a favorable target of miR-21-3p in the LC model in vivo.

Knockdown of miR-21-3p enhances the TRAIL sensitivity of Huh7-LCSCs through the PTEN cascade
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm the involvement of PTEN in cell death mediated by miR-21-3p, using a specific siRNA we suppressed the expression of PTEN ([Figure 5A](#f5-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). After transfecting the cells with PTEN siRNA, we found that anti-miR-21-3p caused a significant elevation of TRAIL-mediated toxicity in Huh7-LCSCs, also the expression of anti-miR-21-3p was knocked after transfection with PTEN-siRNA ([Figure 5B](#f5-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). We also noted that anti-miR-21-3p caused inhibition in the Huh7-LCSCs population mediated by TRAIL, which was halted by PTEN siRNA ([Figure 5C and D](#f5-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, the outcomes suggested that anti-miR-21-3p enhanced the TRAIL sensitivity of Huh7-LCSCs via enhancing the levels of PTEN.

Suppression of miR-21-3p enhances TRAIL-mediated apoptosis in Huh7-LCSCs
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results have suggested that anti-miR-21-3p do not directly cause apoptosis of HepG2-LCSCs, rather it elevated the effect of TRAIL by causing cell death via apoptosis. Transfection of PTEN siRNA prevented the anti-miR-21-3p-mediated apoptosis of Huh7-LCSCs mediated by anti-miR-21-3p combined with TRAIL, further confirming the results ([Figure 6A](#f6-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). We also noticed that suppression of miR-21-3p caused upregulation of caspase-3 and -9, which was induced by the treatment of TRAIL in Huh7-LCSCs; also, the cells transfected with PTEN siRNA resulted in the cleavage of both caspase-3 and -9 mediated by anti-miR-21-3p combined with TRAIL ([Figure 6B](#f6-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}). Altogether, the findings confirmed that suppression of miR-21-3p in Huh7-LCSCs elevated the apoptosis mediated by TRAIL via the PTEN cascade.

Knockdown of miR-21-3p elevated the TRAIL-mediated apoptosis through the PTEN/PI3K/Akt/Bad cascade
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Literature studies have reported that PTEN regulates Akt negatively and also inhibits PI3K.[@b29-cmar-11-955] We here established the relation between the PTEN/Akt/PI3K cascade and anti-miR-21-3p. In this study, we found that anti-miR-21-3p halted the phosphorylation of Akt and pI3K ([Figure 7A](#f7-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}), whereas a single exposure of TRAIL failed to affect the expression of Akt or PI3K. As the results depicted that anti-miR-21-3p inhibited phosphorylation of Bad, which according to literature studies is one of the substrates of Akt,[@b30-cmar-11-955] this may be the mechanism responsible for anti-miR-21-3p-mediated apoptosis of Huh7-LCSCs as described earlier.[@b31-cmar-11-955] The knockdown of miR-21-3p enhanced the Bad-Bcl-xL and Bad-Bcl-2 heterodimer of Huh7-LCSCs ([Figure 7B](#f7-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}) and inactivated the Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL. The inactivation of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl is associated with release of some mitochondria-related apoptotic markers,[@b32-cmar-11-955] we hence identified Smac/DIABLO, AIF and cytochrome c, and in Huh7-LCSCs we found that expression of all these markers increased significantly ([Figure 7C](#f7-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}) along with ROS ([Figure 7D](#f7-cmar-11-955){ref-type="fig"}), after the cells received treatment of anti-miR-21-3p and TRAIL. Altogether, the outcomes suggested that anti-mi-21-3p increases the TRAIL-mediated apoptosis via the PTEN/Akt/PI3K/Bad signaling cascade.

Discussion
==========

A number of literature studies till now have demonstrated the involvement of miRNAs in enhancing the sensitivity of associated treatments in cancer. For instance, miR-122 upon overexpression has been found to reverse the doxorubicin resistance in hepatic cancer via the glucose metabolism pathway.[@b33-cmar-11-955] Suppression of miR-221 increases the TRAIL-mediated apoptosis in breast cancer by altering the BIM gene.[@b34-cmar-11-955] Suppression of miR-101 enhances the sensitivity of HCC cell lines via the Mcl-1 pathway.[@b35-cmar-11-955] Looking into the number of studies suggesting that altering miRNAs could be a vital strategy in countering cancers of lower sensitivity to chemotherapy.

miR-21-3p is the passenger strand and miR-21-5p is the guide strand of miR-21. miR-21 displays oncogenic properties.[@b14-cmar-11-955] The guide strand ie miR-21-5p is involved with ovarian cancer, breast cancer and lung cancer.[@b20-cmar-11-955],[@b24-cmar-11-955],[@b26-cmar-11-955] We also found an evidence suggesting that both the guide and the passenger strands of miR-21 target the same number of genes and are responsible to regulate expression of their target genes.[@b27-cmar-11-955] Besides being responsible to regulate equal number of genes, compared to miR-21-5p, ie, guide strand, the role of miR-21-3p, ie, passenger strand, in cancer and resistance studies is not fully elucidated, and also its role in enhancing TRAIL-mediated apoptosis remains unexplored. In this study, we elucidated that miR-21-3p is suppressed in LCSCs. We, in both in vitro and in vivo models, confirmed that suppression of miR-21-3p enhanced the sensitivity toward TRAIL of Huh7-LCSCs. We found that suppression of miR-21-3p halted the consequences of TRAIL by increasing the population of CSCs; subsequently, the absence of miR-21-3p leads to TRAIL-mediated death. The present outcomes confirmed that a miR-21-3p antagonist can be a potential therapeutic approach for countering the character of resistance of LCSCs against TRAIL.

PTEN halts tumors via negatively regulating the PI3K/ Akt cascade.[@b36-cmar-11-955] Studies till now have confirmed that PTEN is deregulated in various cancers, concluding it as one of the potential factors in the process of tumorigenesis.[@b37-cmar-11-955],[@b38-cmar-11-955] Previous studies have concluded the role of miRNAs in the regulation of PTEN in cancers, and the PTEN/miRNAs pathway has been identified to be involved in chemosensitivity, growth, invasion and migration.[@b39-cmar-11-955]--[@b41-cmar-11-955] In this study, we reported that PTEN is suppressed in Huh7-LCSCs and confirmed that miR-21-3p/PTEN is the pathway responsible for sensitivity of CSCs against TRAIL.

BCL2-associated agonist of cell death, also called as Bad, is a member of Bcl-2 family protein and is an Akt substrate; it is a pro-apoptotic marker. Preventing the phosphorylation of Bad leads to apoptosis by inactivating Bcl-xl and Bcl-2. Akt-mediated phosphorylation of Bad leads to the separation of heterodimer of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL.[@b42-cmar-11-955] Outcomes of this study demonstrated that the knockdown of miR-21-3p resulted in overexpression of PTEN, and hence halting the Akt/PI3K cascade also keeps Bad in its non-phosphorylated form. From all these events, TRAIL causes mitochondrial apop-tosis[@b43-cmar-11-955] in CSCs guiding the cells to release mitochondria-sourced apoptosis markers such as cytochrome *c*, ROS, AIF and Smac/DIABLO. Finally, we found that when TRAIL is combined with miR-21-3p, it leads to apoptosis and cleavage of caspase.

Conclusion
==========

This study has produced many evidence to establish that miR-21-3p is associated with TRAIL-mediated apoptosis and also with sensitivity of hepatic LCSCs. Mechanistically, we found that suppression of miR-21-3p leads to TRAIL-mediated apoptosis by halting the PI3K/Bad/Akt cascade involving miR-21-3p/PTEN axis. We conclude that TRAIL along with anti-miR-21-3p could be a new treatment approach for the management of LC.
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![The LCSCs show overexpression of miR-21-3p.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The expression of miR-21-3p was evaluated by qRT-PCR in three liver cancer cell lines and compared with control, ie, normal liver cells (L-O2) which served as the control group. \**P*\<0.05 compared to the control group. (**B**) The LCSC population was classified as CD133+ cells. The CD133-/low LCSC was classified to be the non-cancer stem cells (non-CSCs) in the liver cancer cell lines. \**P*\<0.05 compared to respective LCSCs.\
**Abbreviations:** LCSCs, liver cancer stem cells; qRT-PCR, quantitative reverse transcription PCR.](cmar-11-955Fig1){#f1-cmar-11-955}

![TRAIL along with miR-21-3p is associated with the sensitivity of LCSCs in vitro.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Results of MTT assay; the non-LCSCs and Huh-7-LCSCs were separated followed by subsequent treatment with various concentrations of TRAIL followed by evaluation of sensitivity. \**P*\<0.05 compared to non-LCSCs. (**B**) qRT-PCR analysis of miR-21-3p in Huh-7-LCSCs and non-LCSCs followed by transfection of anti-miR-21-3p, miR-NC (control RNA oligonucleotides) and miR-21-3p. \**P*\<0.05 compared to the miR-NC group. (**C**) Results of flow cytometry studies for changes in cell population after exposing the cells to miR-21-3p, anti-miR-21-3p and TRAIL using CD133 antibody. (**D**) miR-21-3p inhibitors halted the consequences of TRAIL on increasing the Huh-7-LCSCs population in Huh-7 cell line. \**P*\<0.05 compared to the miR-NC group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 compared to the TRAIL + miR-NC-exposed cell group. (**E**) The results of cell viability, after treating the cells with miR-21-3p, anti-miR-21-3p and TRAIL. \**P*\<0.05 compared to miR-NC-treated cells; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 compared to TRAIL + miR-NC-treated cells.\
**Abbreviations:** LCSCs, liver cancer stem cells; qRT-PCR, quantitative reverse transcription PCR; TRIAL, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand.](cmar-11-955Fig2){#f2-cmar-11-955}

![Suppression of miR-21-3p enhances the antitumor activity of TRAIL on liver cancer in vivo.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Volume of Huh-7 cell-induced tumors in vivo was measured after every 3 days with or without transfection of anti-miR-21-3p and exposure to TRAIL. (**B**) Results of flow cytometry for evaluation of cell population of Huh-7-LCSCs in tumor cells in vivo. (**C**) Suppression of miR-21-3p halted the effect of TRAIL on increasing the Huh-7 cell population in vivo. \**P*\<0.05 compared to the lenti-control group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 compared to the TRAIL group.\
**Abbreviations:** LCSCs, liver cancer stem cells; TRIAL, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand.](cmar-11-955Fig3){#f3-cmar-11-955}

![miR-21-3p targeted PTEN in Huh-7-LCSCs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The luciferase activity was measured post transfection. The individual value was analyzed by the relative luciferase activity of Firefly to Renilla. \**P*\<0.05. (**B**) Results of expression of protein (PTEN) by Western blot in Huh-7-LCSCs and non-LCSCs. (**C**) The effect of miR-21-3p and anti-miR-21-3p on the levels of PTEN in Huh-7-LCSCs. (**D**) Suppression of miR-21-3p enhanced the levels of PTEN in Huh-7 cells in vivo.\
**Abbreviations:** LCSCs, liver cancer stem cells; PTEN, phosphatase and tensin homologue; TRIAL, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand.](cmar-11-955Fig4){#f4-cmar-11-955}

![PTEN cascade is necessary to promote anti-miR-21-3p for TRAIL-mediated cell death in Huh-7-LCSCs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The overexpression of PTEN mediated by anti-miR-21-3p was halted by PTEN-siRNA in Huh-7-LCSCs. (**B**) The PTEN siRNA halted the death of Huh-7-LCSCs meditated by anti-miR-21-3p combined with TRAIL. (**C**) Results of flow cytometry, demonstrating effects of TRAIL, anti-miR-21-3p and PTEN siRNA in indicated combinations in Huh-7-LCSCs population. \**P*\<0.05 compared to TRAIL+miR-NC; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 compared to TRAIL+anti-miR-21-3p. (**D**) Knockdown of miR-21-3p on TRAIL-mediated elevation of Huh-7 cell population was halted by PTEN siRNA. ^\#^*P*\<0.05 compared to TRAIL + miR-NC-treated cells; ^@^*P*\<0.05 compared to TRAIL + anti-miR-21-3p-treated cells.\
**Abbreviations:** LCSCs, liver cancer stem cells; PTEN, phosphatase and tensin homologue; TRIAL, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand.](cmar-11-955Fig5){#f5-cmar-11-955}

![Suppression of miR-21-3p in Huh-7-LCSCs elevated the TRAIL-mediated apoptosis via the PTEN cascade.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The transfection of PTEN siRNA halted the TRAIL-mediated apoptosis elevated by anti-miR-21-3p in Huh-7-LCSCs. \**P*\<0.05 compared to TRAIL + miR-NC-treated cells; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 compared to TRAIL + anti-miR-21-3p-treated cells. (**B**) Results of Western blot for expression of cleaved caspase-3/-9 and PARP after the Huh-7-LCSCs were exposed to anti-miR-21-3p, PTEN siRNA and TRAIL.\
**Abbreviations:** LCSCs, liver cancer stem cells; PI, propidium iodide; PTEN, phosphatase and tensin homologue; TRIAL, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand.](cmar-11-955Fig6){#f6-cmar-11-955}

![Suppression of miR-21-3p elevated the TRAIL-mediated apoptosis via the PTEN/PI3K/Akt/Bad cascade.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The expression of PI3K, Bad and Akt was evaluated by Western blot analysis in Huh-7 cells transfected with anti-miR-21-3p, PTEN siRNA and TRAIL. (**B**) The heterodimer for Bad-Bcl-xL and Bad-Bcl-2 was identified by co-immunoprecipitation in Huh-7 cells exposed to PTEN-siRNA, anti-miR-21-3p and TRAIL. (**C**) The expression of cytochrome c, AIF and Smac/DIABLO was done in Huh-7 cells after isolating mitochondria from cells opting Western blot analysis. (**D**) Dihydroethidium staining was done for measuring generation of ROS in Huh-7 cells.\
**Abbreviations:** AIF, apoptosis-inducing factor; PTEN, phosphatase and tensin homologue; TRAIL, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand.](cmar-11-955Fig7){#f7-cmar-11-955}

###### 

Antibodies used for the study

  Study no.   Name of antibodies            Suppliers
  ----------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  1           PTEN antibody (A2B1)          Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA USA
  2           Caspase-3 antibody            Cell Signaling Tech, Danvers, MA, USA
  3           Caspase-3 antibody            Cell Signaling Tech
  4           PARP antibody                 Cell Signaling Tech
  5           PI3 kinase antibody           Cell Signaling Tech
  6           Phospho-PI3 kinase antibody   Cell Signaling Tech
  7           Akt antibody                  Cell Signaling Tech
  8           Phospho-Akt antibody          Cell Signaling Tech
  9           Bad antibody                  Thermo Fisher Scientific
  10          Phospho-Bad                   Thermo Fisher Scientific
  11          Cytochrome C antibody         Cell Signaling Tech
  12          Smac/Diablo antibody          Cell Signaling Tech
  13          AIF antibody                  Cell Signaling Tech

**Abbreviations:** AIF, apoptosis-inducing factor; PTEN, phosphatase and tensin homologue.
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